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DECISION ON BANKRUPTCY REFORM LEGISLATION 

JOHN PODESTA 

. . 
SamtDr Lou has advised Senator Daschlc that negotiations on bankruptcy refann legislation are 
over. TbCI.R.epubIicIms agreed to make same furtbcr ocmccssiou.a 011 a couple ofthc outstmuting 
issues. but Che final rcsohl1ion fails to address oUr ClODCClnB em. three key issues you DOted in your 

• J1:lCGJt letter to 1bc Congresaional1cad.ership: the bomes.tead semption. discharge olpenalt:ies for 
, violadODlJ of c1iDic accesa laW&, and an QCmption hm the Pair Debt Cot1cction Practices Act 

(FDCPA) forcheclc collectnrs. These problem&comlfOD top oftbcdissatis&ctioa IIWI)' ol)'O\Zr 
advisors fcc1,with the balanoe struc:k in the bill·! other ~ S1:natcir DaschIe has am:d 
abo\d, your intend0D3111ld believea that a strong. clear message &om you. quicldy could eahanec 
the CNmccs otobtaining a ~margin.. 

l , Y~UI' lUhVon lllU111lmDIDIIp rt:CIIml1lt!nd tIUIt YD" '~n4 a~f!I'. ,.. tg I/t,~ o,lIfNU tIIld: (1) 
. buIJcrta tAllt "'. will.,. t/u! b/ll dtllt IAtJ llacribt:d (1$ foutI; (2) ltrOagIJIlmplla dull YOfl wfll 
IIg" "" bill MtlJout tuUflllllt! dJnk accm provlswlII; (3) itra:ra 1111"" COllcerrg with the 
CIUTtIIt faD""" "llAe check cofU:cUJr IUllllulllfttSUlld Lt.JUCllUld lAe ld IIllJGltmce In the 
rqtablder DltM bill; bill (4) IIrga the CDIIgraJ tD fix daae poblenu lind 1HH11O" 1tH1", to 

. bcIM' Mw ~ pntl¥«il/tAI dlnlc .CI:aI bsve u raoh!et ,. . 

STATUS IN CONGllESS 

Senator Dascble bel.ic:'Rs that the chances of acbicvIng 34 Democratic votc:s are cmhmccd by yOur 
scndill& a cJcir. strong l'CtO mc$&aJC as soon as possible. Ho~. it is not cer1ain that a ~ 
8'UStaining marlin can be obtained. W1u1c Daschlc would pcrsouatly support the bUt in its CM'RDt 
fonD. if you h.avc a &tnm& veto meuagc premised upon the clinie ICCCS8 and cbcck cotJcctor 
ptOvit:ions., Daseblc may s1and with ~ Nonetheless, there is some risk. as we have never beard 
a ~'b1c assertiOll that even 2S Democrats ~ willing to oppose UJe bilL 

Senator TorriceIli. the lead DemOcratic sponsor ofthc legislation, also appears to be mclined to . 
SUppOrt the·bin in its c:ummt form. TorriccW's stan: hOWCVCI'. 1lOtca 1hat uyou come out wi1h 8 

clear IUld sU'OllJ veto statement. the Senator may stand with you again~ the clinic access and 
cheek collector prOvisions. 



Eleven Democratic ScnalOrs were opposed to the bfll on relevant grounds when it passed the 
Senate. Sc:natoT Durbin. who Jed the bipamun effort last year and voted for the Senate bill. baa 
determined ahal the final bill is unacceptable to him. rqardlcss of the outcome afthcSCmnaining 
issues. Senator Leahy. who voted for the: Senate bill and has worked hard to ensure a fair 
process. believes that the clinic access and the ch.eck collectOiis&Ue swing chc balance against an 
already flawcd product; he will vote against it in this fonn and~ a veto, Senator 
Schumer, "ho strongly opposes the bilL believes that the cliniC access issue will mobilize others. 

There are five: to sevetl ~ocnts, led by ScnatolS Biden.lohnson. Breaux. and hid ofNcvada, 
hOwever. who will likely .upport the bin in whatever form it is presented to them. Senator 
Jeffords is tbe on1y Rc:publican who has pubUC)ty noted some concerns with the measure. 

'J'hcn: is little prospect fot overcoming the strong vctc)...prooCmqIn of313 to 108 by whiGh the 
House passed i18 bill last May. Moreover, it iI bhly thal1hc ~licans will smd whatever 
vehicle they use for the ~c:y bill to the HoUse first tD tJy to gather momentum. 

,ADMlN'IS'1aA.nON AP1JlOACB TO BANKRlJPTCYRDORM 
, .. 4 • 

We ba~ sUd repeatedly that)'Oll &Uppcrt baaced consizmrr bankruptcy legislation. that would 
aJCCJUn1gC rapcmsibility and reduce abuses of tile baDJauptcy sySbm1 on the part of debtors aDd 
crcd.ltors alike. We am eliminate abuse without hurting "those (on;cd to tum to bankNpcey, the 
vast majOrity of wham IIl"O faced with acme ofthc hardest circu1:nsUmccI that life bas to offer
divorce, unemployment, illness, and uninsured medical apcnscs. Altboush we shouJd DOt 
cou:ntC:mmcc people u.si:q banbuptcy to sapc bills they c:an alford to n:pay. we also should DOt 
c:aact punitive legialation that plates insurmcnmfBblo banicn bcfcn the people who file for ' 
'bankruptcy IS B last resort. . 

To pide Ccmgress in It1iting the propcf balance. we have set forth principles that sbould be met 
by • final bill. Mimy ofthcsc issues were tcSOl~ on D biparti&aD basis by Congressional statf. 

r Others were reserved as .~ issue&." lust this week. LoU. advised Dascb!c of the 
ltcpublicans' final ofl"cr en tbc:sc i.ssl.= and their plan to move torward atI:IU;bm, bankruptcy 10 
the m:xt availablo 1Chi~le. 

. 
.ASSESSMENT OF NON-MEMBER ISSUES 

lD a letter to the iufomlaJ conrQea On May 12, Zooo. Jack Lew set forth your by principles. A 
dctailcd assc:ssmcnt oft2u: 1C.IoOlvtion of these issues is in the ~hed appendix. 

In short, dlc final bDl', provisions ere closer to the Senate bili dum the Bouse bil\ but 11ley do not 
incorporate thb balance that you have sought They reflect a compromise between a House bill " 
1hILt we thought badly one-sided and a better Senate bill about which we stiD had significant 
concerns. While all of your adviSOJB bdicvcd wheu we wrote you on May S .. that you should 
sign a bill close to the hate bill, this btlJ is a somewhat d05Cf c:all. " 

For example, our fundammtal concem about the rigidity oftbc means test in the Senate bill was 
ISOt addressed. MOteOvc:t', changes were made from the Sc:natC:biU to shift a few more debtors out 
of 0l8ptcT 7 and limit a bit ti.uther the court's discretion to d~c ~er a debtor has the . 
capacsity to 1Cp8)1. Similarly. 11awed language from the Senate bill narrowly limHing the family 
household goods that debtors can protect £rom creditor seizure was included in the fmal bill. 
While no one of these previsions alone merits yOUl' veto, eumulatively they represent undesirable 
changes relative to the Senate bRl 
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ASSESSMENT OF RESOLUTION OF MEMBER ISSUES 

You wrote to Congressional leaders on lune 9'- dint out your concerns about five 0peQ member 
issues, Our asscS$ment or the resolution af these issUes is bclO'N, In short. we believe two of 
thole issues have been resolved to our satist'action (pension cap 'and credit card disc1osun:s

t 

altllough Senator Kennedy is having trouble getting ~Dfirmation of the agrc:cmmt on pension 
cap); one issue has been RIOI veld to the saUsfaalOll or key Senate Dcmocnu but not to om 
(homestead); and the Rcpablioan resolution of two issues (clinic access and ebcck collector 
exemption) is unacceptable to us and the lead Democrats on tMse issues. although aomc 
Democrats would support the bilt nonetheless. ' 

PemODS: "TIle final bm mayellmlnato prete-dlcII:SS Cor reasClDable retirement peasloDS that 
rd1cct yean of colltributlou by wOlken amd their employen." ' 

The Smalt bnJ included" uoxious prcMaiaD dIlt would bay" .Uowcd creditors to demand that 
ckltmln waive banJcnqrtcy protection for pauiDil assets as 8 concUtion of l"CCcMng credit That 
wu.~ in Ccm.fa=ce,.but Senator Grasslcy m~ CD some limit on ocb.=rwUc unlimited 

, pension assets lhielde4 hm crcdiCDnL sCcator IC.ermedy was deeply conccmed that suCh a oap 
would send. the wrona mcssaac about rctin::zncnt minas. Moreover. seemingly mae retirement 
~ do Dot ~=-riJy provide f« atravapnt lifestyles fot ~ with incm1singly long , 
life cxpcdBnoics. A: COUipIomi&c was apparerrtly ~ betwcal K=nedy an4 Onssley that 
eaps only certafD IltAI. ClCluding amounts roned Ola" from employer pezuion plam; at S 1 
millicm. Moreow:r, the court has discrctioll to waive lh: cap ill 'the inte:rcsm of jtmtice. SeaatDr 
lCcmDedy is having diBiaulty gcUiDg ~ tbat the Rqmblicanfwill atickwidi this 
asr=ncnt Ifllun IJ lID IHu:JalJlJltg, lis" ~ _au ~ IIIUl t:tNUittu.I wItJJ ~ru 
1f1'IPI1IID#.I In '1M "'lISf!StU.JI etmII%t. .. 

, CraUt Card Dlsclonres: Wfbe OIlBl bill ma)' weakeD ImpartaDt ~ card ~ 
, 'provlsiolll .bat wUI help eua.re tDDlUmen uadustaad 1he ImpUcafJom or the debt Oley an 
bsCD~lDl'" . . 

The Scute bill requires modest new credit card disclosures. CoDNmers would be given better 
inConnation about c:rcdit card ~aser rates" m:l the impact of making only the minimum payment 
on the length of time one would be repaying debt. Your letter refcned to ,lID effort by Senator 
Granun to exclude small banks £rani the pIOVisiona' scope. However, the prcvisiona Surrived 
without the exclusion. although for two years the Fcdcnl Rcsc:rw Board will be ubd. to provide 
~ with an 800 rmmbcr for intomaUOD about aedit cards issued by smaller banks - an 
800 number that larger bm1ca wiU have 10 provide themselves. TIle SenQlI bill', lIIodQt 
dbd4&,u" ,qldnmCJIII /unII! bUlf eJfec:tbel, PrGl1Vd. . 

Homestead: "TIle JlaaI bW nul)" Dot adequately address the problelQ of wealthy debtors 
who me overl)' braad bomcstead e:a:mp1tou to shteId assets from their creditors." 

State law allows debtors to exempt &om the banhupacy estate home equity val~ up to specified 
homestead exemption t.hMholds. Fiw SlaI:S (including Tcui. Florida) have unlimited 
homestead CltemptiODl, effectively allowing wealthy debtors to lhi~ld millions in assets in 
valuable mansiOllSt while awid repayment of their aeditarL It seems fD us f'undamentally \mfalr 
to DIk low- and modcmte-income dcbton to devote future income to repay all the debts that they 
can. while leaving loopholes that allow the wealthy to shield assets from their cnditars. 
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The final bill has a modest limitation on unlimited homesteads to address abuse by those w}:lo 
move to states with unlimited homestead exemptions within two years oftbe bankruptcy ming. 
ThlI tltJQ I'tlt addreu ~ur {uliliamentlllufU& Moreover, 'Ne81thy debtors often can usc 
bankruptcy planning ~ postpone bankruptcy for two years while they qualify fur the unlimi~d 
homestead ex:cmption. . , 

I 

Senator Kohl, the Dmlocratic Senate champion of this jssue. i& satisfied that this resolutiOn 
n:prcsc:nu I good first atcp and cstablis~ the principle lhat ~ naticmwidc limitation 01'1 

homestead a.cmptions is apPlopr iatc. (Kabl is undecided whclhtr he wiD suppon or oppose the 
overall bill.) Senator I.ahy does nat ~t to flank Stmat« Kohl on.the left on this issue. nus. 
if you take this issue to tlle public, you will tmvc only lema-time banbupccy·biU opponents like 
Welbtone. Kctm.~, and Nadler joininS you &om Congras.. HoWCYC:l', many editorial pagca • 
BrO\U1d 1hc COUJlby have pressed this issue bard and would applaud your CODCe:u. 

Fair Debt CoDectioD Practices Act: "The fta.aI bW mly IDcblde aua utkolUumer provislOD 
elbn1nadng extatlDg law prot~OIlJ aplnst lIlIpproprlate eoUedloD praeUc:ea whea 
CoUeedDa from people who bounce. clledc!' 

In conference, Senator Hatch has iilsisted on an anti-conSUlOCl' pro,vision (in neither the HoWe or 
the Senate bill) whicb would eUnUnate attorneys fee awards for violations of tho Fair Debt . 
CoDcetioa Practices Act. if the defendant is coUecting bounced cbccb raaher than other dcCaultcd 
debt. This is a perlucious provi5ion beQuse it could gi~ ~heck collecton de facto rem to 
intimidate and ban&Ss lower-income debtors.1mowing that their fiDancia) positi01l would prevent 
them fi'om hirina counsel O&n. 1he only effective c:nforccmeDt of1he clIeck collector provisiocm 
" class actiorllitiptioD, financed by firms because oftbc potential for ettomeys "fcc: awards. 
Senator TorriccW suggeatcd Ii minor vhange, which the Jk:P.ublicans acceptcd.1bat Hmit& 
8Uanlcya' fcea to cases where: the debtor can prow: that he or sbo bad po ~teDt 10 dcDuud. 
Semston Leaby u4 Sutsancs argue that such a standanS is impossible to prow. Our 

;/Iltu:lIutwI1tIl ~ IIrH IUllMa ~ . 

. ctlale Atten: "Some III Coa.ptSS JtIll GbJect to. reasoable pnn1a10D that woaJd ea4 
dcmoBStnJted .base Df the bIUIkntptq I)'Item. We winot tolente abusive bukrapt:cJ 
fUhags to avoid the legal consequncel or violence, vamdalkm. and hanwmUlt used to deuy 
access to legal laealth senfcu." 

The Senate bill iIlcludcd a Schumer amendment to addra8 the amounced Btrategy of anti
lbortion protestors using bankruptcy to avoid penalties for violence apinst &mily planning 
clinics in violation of the Freedom of Access to Clinic Entrances Act (FACE) and ita state 
~ ;. We strongly supported the amendment. 'Ihc Vice President was in the Senate 
chamber whnfthcy voted to break B tie, irnccded. To avoid embarrassment. the Republicans 
ensured that the amendment passed by a vote of SO-I7. Howcwr, in con.fcrence, they have 
steadfi.stly refused tn include it or a comparable measmc. Their alternative, wbieh they have 
unilatcn.11y ll;I1OOunccd will be in the final bill. doc& Iitt1e beyoad a.un:nt law. It precludes 
d.iaobarge of allj udgemenu Cor act; of violc:ncc whc:n= behavior was shown to be willful and 
malicious. AdvocaJ:y B"'ups argue that few of the actual jud~ against. or settlements 
IaChed with. defendants who btuwcd clinic patic:ms include'l"f'mding ofWl111W mel malieious 
behavior. Momm:r. harassment and intimidation docs not alwaY' include violence. '17Iw.thl . 
/lIIGl unlImmll rmlllllllJll doa ,,01 $(Ids" ~UI' aJllcenu. 



This is the hardest issue for the Democrats who want to support the bill. Abortion rights groups 
arc energized. If you take 8 strong position. this is the issue most likely to rally Demoaau in 
opposition to the bill. E~cn Senator Ton-ic~Ui Jl!al join you in opposing the bill if further changes 
arc not made to this provision, although Senator Bidcn docs nDt believe this issue should bring 
down the entire bill ; " 

RECOMMENDATION 

Your advisors unanimously recommend that you send another lcuer indicating that the 
RepubliCIDs' '-(mal" banlaupw, bill is one that you would veto~ The letter would note that 111m 
bas been aD ac=ptabJc ~solution 011 pensions and credit card disclosures. but that yo\) have 
continuing conctiDs about the check couectoi, homestead. and clinic access provisions. Special 
emphasis will be given to the clinic access issue. so that no one reading the letter would doubt 
you would veto Illy bill without Us satisfactory resolution. A reader should also be concerned 
that you misht veto a biU dlat does not resolve the homestead and cb=k collectioD issues to your 
satisfBction. but the letter will give lD'ge the Congress to fix thc:sc problems and give you 
~ciCDt latitude to make the veto dedri~ later. ThctO is a real riak that Qmgrcsa could resolve 
the clinic access issue. leaving you with cnly I handfUl ofDcmocratic Senators joq you in 
oppoSition to a bin with the other pr:oviliODS. . 

DECISION 

1. Send the letter as proposed 

2. Let'. discuss 
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APPENDlX 
ASSESSMENT OF BANKRUPTCY BILL'S OTHER PROVISIONS 

10 a letter to the: informal conferees on May 12,2000, 18cIc Lew set fc:rrth your key principles. 
Our assessment oftbc resolution ofthesc issues is below. 

; , '. 

Mwu Telt: "AC:Ct51 to Chapter ., shaw4 aot be' gOvened by tul arbitrary means test. but 
by reuoDable guldelhlcs that tab lato Recount individual cltewn.tta.Dces. ~ 

, 

We bnn 8J'BUCd ~ny that various changes are needed to bWld more ~on into the 
system to detc:rmine whether. in the debtor's individual ~cs. they rc:ally have the 
capacity to repay. We bavc also sought less IIringcnt thrtsholds and w.rious tedm.ical changes tD 
prevent un.faim.c.u in the application of the test. We did' succeed ill pn:vcnting ~tors &om 
filin8 motions to challenge low-income debtors- banktuptey filings.. but these below-mcd.ian 
income debtars will be subject to the burdens of new means test paperwork and trustee scrutiny , 
ewn tbouP only a tiny traction. win have any capacity to repay Iheir debts. While some modest 
inJpraVcments were made in c<mf~ 1M ftnlll bill (UU·bDtJI Bow, flNl SeMI, bUb) dOG 

· !!!! _hal ltUUtl of 1111' /1I11am,nbzI ~1fCerm. 

,Proteic:t1oa AplDd Coerdve ReafllrmattODS ad Ptaetlta: Wfbere must be appropriate 
ul'epanb aplDSt c:oerc1ve creditor pnaices that compel debton to forgo thelr rights and 
that ~dvutage IDBre scrapaJou credltGrs." 

During ~tcy. too. many debtors lite misled or deCeived into agreeirlg to repay dcb~ that . 
they cacnot a11'cml and have a 1epl right to discharge. The final bill comins provisions, based 
on an Administration proposal. that make it significantly-man: difficult to misJc:ad or dcaciw 
debtors who casmot afford to reaffirm their debts. To get OUr proposaJ inclDdccl in the Senate. we 
bad to mala: spmc aisBifacant campmmiscs with the credit card iDdus1ry that cause COZ1!1UlJle1' 

· advocatca c:oneen.. We aought fbrtbcr~ in CClIlfcn:uce but they were DOt made. 
· Howm2'. truly offc:n.sive provisions from the House bill (that would have baDDed clus actioDa as 

a mnedy for CDdsting law violations) ~ dropped. As a whole, your staB'bcUne t1Jt$f , 
pt'fWb1D1U iIH t .It 1mprttwun_lor t»~ ncr ClUTCIII hnv. 

Improvlns Credit Cant PracticeS: ~ 4ebtors ~ credltota mut be required to be 
nspcmsible. BaDkruptey Mona aIlould be lWaDced by lachubg pro\'lslDDI that address 
c:rcdJt-canl pradkes that may lead to banknJptdes." , 

, . 
AJ; disc;wsed in the body of the memorandum, modest Dew credit card disclosure requ.ircrr:J=m 
'W1:re included in the Se.na1e. These largely survived in tact in the final bill. Consumers ~ given 
bcU=' inf'ormafioD about cn:dit card "teaser rates" and the impact of making only the minimum 
paymca.t on the length of time one would be rq>aying debt 0Ntal4 whlk we belU'N I1U1re 
lnformtltloa colll4 ~ proWle4 more dUU'ly, ilia#! 110.,1310113 tin U lmprt1VUJtlU IIWI' currart 
ltJw. 

Noa-dlsebargeable Debts a ad "Cram DoWDS": -The goa) ~f repaytne credltan mu.st be' 
baluced with the br:ed to proted sactal prioritlrs. nch as lIaymellt of child support, 
alimony, aDd tases, aacl to preserve I meaulJ1gf'ul OPPDrtuJdty for a fresh start. tt 

I ' 

Iil the last Congress. the First Lady wrote Ofllef eonccrn with prowions that nub additional 
CRdit gam debt nondisc:hargcablc iq ~~. thus leaving it to compete with higher societal 
priorities that also are nondisebargeable - especially payment of child support and alimony. 
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In response, the biU~s proponents.left the new categories ofnondischwgcable credit card debt, 
albeit somewhat narrower, but added p~yjsions to clarify that child support and alimony are the 
highest priority I These provisions will work in many cases to improve the payment of child 
support and alimony in bankruptcy; however, in a small portion of cases after bankruptcy 

. dischB1"~ these new non dischargeable credit card debts could crowd out child support or 
alimony. OUr argument is very tecbnic:a~ bowever. Rhaorlt:.II.I!A tlrq hIM IIf/lltI'tIlJu4 tI"I' 

cJdJ4 sUJ11HIl1 tmd IIlIIIID1I1 erltIdsnt. 

We bBw a similar concem about provisions in the final bill that would give secumI creditors 
unprecedented righIs to ool1ect amounts in ~ oC the wluc of their collateral. (Curralt laws 
"crams down" their claim to the value of the security. nus. if a car it worth less than the . 
amount origiuaUy bon"OMd. the claim is limited 10 the car·, value.) Since secured debt must be 
satisfied if'the collateral is to be kept, coUection of other societal priorities (like child support. 
alimony, and taxes) mighliiso sutrcr 11 bit. The bill also skews the distnbution otscarcc debtor 
asaet& towud undersceured creditors instead ofunscCl.ll'Cld aeditors (like credit card companies). 
The tatter firms support it ironic, but thia was • political)a:rpin they made with car ftDancing 
firma to win Senator Abraham·, support. While the final bill is better than the House provisions, 
(HII' jiI~ CDII"", ,.., ''(It ~dIbvf«L 

Barrien to E!tq or Re.praeDtatlon ill the BaD.kr~Ptcy System: ~Dappropriate bamen 
lhaaJd IlOt be erat~ CD mt1')' IDt8 or etrecdve represeatatJoD lD tile banknaptcy 1)'IteIIL,IIt 

Tbc Administration has been ccncerncd aboUt int1cltib1e pre-baakruptcy filing hurdles, iru:)tuding 
papc::rw0lk aDd CO'IJDSCUng requircmcnta and feel. We WIn' also cancc:mcd about attatatian 
requircmcDw and sanction provisions that could deter aUomC)ll tiom rqn-escnting debtors or raise 
the Closts of representation. The final bill waives fees fOt Jow .. iDcomc debtors, n:dUc:cs lOme of 
the paperwork n:quircmcDm, and eliminates the most chillliig ~ents for dcbmra' altOrncy's. 
WAlle Iulnllp t/u. pnwlsl4JM W WDUll htne wtiltllf" IN. ,,01 hllN 111'6118 o/J}u:tIoIJI tD tM 

. rem4llnln"nnlrlDnI. 
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